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weak points, which all should try to
shun. jOur study will show that as
these men and, women kept close to
God, their, lives were happy and fruit-
ful, but, as they forget God, they suf-
fered disappointments and failure.

This study of the . biography of
Abraham should 'arouse interest; in
studying the life-sto- ry of other1 out-

standing characters in the Bible look-

ing for the good, points which are
worthy of emulation and finding theArc Prevents
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' 2. "v .On the farmstead, by making
roofs equipping build-

ings with lightning rods properly in-

stalled, discarding worn extension
cords, and storing gasoline at least 75
feet from other buildings.

.3. In the barn, by checking hay-
mows for signs of heating, prohibiting
smoking in or near the bam, and stor-

ing tractor or truck away from the
barn. . ( NEVER CAN

THINK WHATMembers' of the Hertford Volunteer
Fire .Department met Wednesday f to Gtoe.BURGESS CLUB MEETS

from getting to their stations. He
stated that disciplinary action will be
taken unless alt citizens cooperate. ;

Sunday School - .

Lesson
,V (Continued from Pag Seven)
Lather in Germany, Knox in . Scot-

land, .'Wesley in - England, Carey in
India, Morrison in China, Jane Ad-da-

in Chicago, Nie'omuller in Ger-

many undergoing terrible hardships,
but remaining true to their faith.

The similarity between Abraham
and those Whom we like to call our
"Pilgrim Fathers" is .striking. Like
Abraham, our Puritan ancestors left
their homes and their native land for
conscience sake and sailed over a
dangerous ocean to a strange land in
order that they might enjoys freedom
of worship. The first thing their' did
when they landed was to kneel down
and offer a prayer of ; gratitude to
God for their safety. Our country

night at the town municipal plant.
The meeting1 was presided over by STOP IN ftT

vanmFire Chief V. N. Darden.
C. F. Sumner, tendered his resigna-

tion as captain of Company One, and
W. B. Tucker also resigned as cap

jmtoKMcom"

it's the yeRAROUND GIFT
tain of Company Two. 1 These men
have served in this capacity for over

NEED A GIFT FOR A

Party ,

Birthday,
Anniversary?

Let us help you to
make the proper selec-

tion.

, We carry a complete
line of merchandise,
especially chosen,
which makes ideal
gifts for men, women
or children. Stop in
today for that gift

20 years with outstanding service.
They resigned in order that younger

Because rural families cannot call
out fire trucks just by "breaking the
glass and pulling

' the hook," farm
fires usually are more destructive
than those in town. This is reason
enough, says I. C. Yagel, county
agent for the State College Extension
Service, for farm families ito partici-
pate in Vire Prevention Week, which
Will be observed during this week.

Mr. Yagel asserted that farm
fires last year cost 100 million dol-

lars, killed 3,500 farm residents, and

injured thousands. Through fire, he
continued, one can lose overnight the
profit of years of labor even in one
hour a farmer can find himself finan-

cially ruined. Therefore, the agent
said, it is wise to take every precau-
tion against fire.

National Safety Council records
show that most farm fires are due to

eight preventable causes: Defective
chimneys, sparks on combustible
roofs, inadequate lightning protec-
tion, carelessness with matches, spon-
taneous ignition, improper use of
gasoline and kerosene, unsafe stoves
and furnace installations, and misuse
of electricity and appliances.

The first step in farm fire preven-
tion, suggested the Extension Agent,
is the development of a fire safety

men may fill these positions, with
Herbert Nixon and H. ,C. Sullivan be-

ing elected to fill the vacancies. Both
was founded on the faith of theserot these men have several years of
pilgrims, who came to these shores,
not to find gold, but to find God.

fire fighting experience.
' The present strength of the fire de-

partment consists of 21 men and it
was decided to add four men, which
"will make a total of 25 active fight

The Home Demonstration Club of
Burgess met at the home of Mrs. A.
M. Copeland Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

The meeting was opened by. singing
"Star Spangled Banner." Mrs. J. R.

Ayscue read for the devotions the
15th chapter of St, John and led in

prayer.
The minutes of the July and Aug-

ust meetings were read and approved
and the roll called.

One new member, Mrs. Walton
Lane, was added to the roll.

The time of meeting was changed
to 2 o'clock for the winter months.

The secretary made a financial re-

port and a report on expenses of serv-

ing the County Council. A collection
was taken, which covered the cost
and made $1.85 for the local treasury.

Miss Nina Braswell made a most
interesting demonstration on home
beautification.

During the social hour Mrs. Cope-lan- d

conducted a clothes pin contest,
with Mrs. 0. C. Perry winning the
prize.

Those present were Mrs. 'Sidney
Layden, Mrs. Winston Lane, Mrs. J.
B. Basnight, Mrs. Irwin Whidbee,
Mrs. O. C. Perry, Mrs. J. H. Shean,
Mrs. H. S. Davenport, Mrs. J. R.

Ayscue, Mrs. Walton Lane, Mrs. Tom-mi- e

Mathews, Mrs. Howard Mathews,
Mrs. A. M. Copeland, Miss Nina Bras-we- ll

and Miss Delia Overton, i

The hostess served nuts, cookies,
mints and bottled drinks.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID

.FrooBookTollsofHomoTroatinonttliat
Must Help or It Will Cost Yea Nothing
Overtime million bottles of the WnuoTutikmt have been sold for relief fit
and Duodenal Wears due to bcaaiconsciousness and determination to Poor Dilution, Sour or Upaat Stomach,
Gasalnass, Haartburn, SHeepleasness, ate.,
due to Eicasa Acid. Sold oq IS days' trial)
Ask for "Willard's Maasags" which fully,
explains this treatment free at

ers. Since the department, now has
two trucks and a portable Chrysler
marine pump, it was decided that
Number One Company would answer
all out-of-to- fire calls with Num-

ber y acting in a stand-

by capacity, for local emergencies.
These companies will alternate at
three month intervals. '

,

The department will hold monthly
meetings for fire drills and instruc-
tion on the use of the fire fighting
equipment. Regular fire drills and

inspections will' be conducted through-
out all schools in Perquimans County.

Fire Chief Darden requested that
local residents refrain from calling
the town plant for information as to
where the fire is. This prohibits the
local firemen from securing directions
and location of the fire. Chief Dar-

den has also requested that local fire
followers keep off the streets with
thir cars, as this prevents the firemen

work and live safely. When every
member of the farm family recognizes
hazards find unsafe practices, correc-

tive measures can be taken.
Mr. Yagel emphasized that Fire

Prevention Week is a good time for
farm people to eliminate fire hazards
in three important areas:

1. In the dwelling, by providing
metal containers for ashes, storing
matches out of reach of children, and
avoiding use of gasoline or kerosene
in starting fires.
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"HOLLOWELL"
TRACTOR STALK CUTTER

Two Row Heavy Duty Mounted On Wheels

$120.00
R. L HOLLOWELL & COMPANY

PHONE 2406 HERTFORD, N. C.
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WHAT
ifmeans fo useths
100 PURE

PAINT
Today look at. yoar
house as though you'd
never aeeir it before. If
It lacks color brightness

that's your signal to
paint now with Athey'a
100 Pure Paint
The colors of this supe-
rior product restore all
f the original cham

of your home hold

NEED A PLUMBER?

Phone 3681
.

For Quick, Efficient Service

HO THROAT IRRITATION
we to smofonjfCameisf I cute,

WE SELL AND INSTALL ALL TYPES OF

Yes, in this test, hundreds of men and women
smoked CameU an average of one to two packs a
day for 30 days. Each week their throats were ex-

amined by noted throat specialists a total of 2470
examinations and these doctors found not one single
case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.

their color longer than
any ordinary paint.This 100 Pore Paint
forau a long-laati-

nrotoetira coat against
the doatraetlre attacks
of tisM ami weather.
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O WAYNE WATER SYSTEMS, complete with
galvanized pipe and fittings. -

o; BATHROOM FIXTURES, complete with-al- l

r
In

Winterize Your Glome
Give your home and out bufldings lasting protection
from all kinds of weather with a new roof. There's no
finer roofing made than what we carry. Select the
materials best suited for your home today.

plumbing and fixtures. Manufactured by Am-- H
m 11 1 TT 11 11 M . T tw erican,, otanaara' ana jft.onier-iig- er au iamous

makes.

WE CAN SUPPLY,
O KITCHEN CABINET SINKS, new modern --

type sinks to improve and modernize your I
kitchen. ,

'YOU WITH

!!! O FOUR-INC- H CAST IRON SOIL PIPE and M
FITTINGS.

.

Us For Estimates On Any Sizelob. EstimatesFrea

5--V Alumiiium

Roofing
in

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
foot lengths

ROLL RUBBER ROOFING
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

ROOF COATING
ROOF PAINTS
ROOF NAILS j

This is the time of year to see that your plumbing problems are
solved before winter weather ; sets in. Call US today for service.

Our competent plumbers will do the job quickly and efficiently.

INTERIOR GLOSS

i FLATS

VARNISH

STAIN

OIL

TURPENTINE
' BRUSHES

Cinffall PJumbmg S t3batihg Go.We feature the best materials at prices you find are
reasonable. See us for your needs today.

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE'

Phone 3461 Hertford, N. C.

Hertford Hardware & PHONE 3681
:.a moore W. G, HOLLOWELtSupply Company

'
. Hertford, n. c '


